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In the name of tlie Father and of the Son and of the Holv Ghost

'

and mvoknio; the Patronajje of the Bk^ssed Vir^nn, Help of Christand the protection of St. Mieliael an<l all the A^ge . Amen
anH.

JAMES ROaKRS. by the Grace of Go,, and favor of the Holy Apos-tohc See, Bishop of Chatham, ^jc, &c.
^ ^

To all his flock whom it may mterest, Grediny in the Lord.

Dearly Beloved:

interJstTof orhof rT".
"'"%

*'^^"'t.*^
''"^' ^""'^ '"^>' *'^^'« ^""^^ or leasmterest toi other parts of our Diocese, yet to the members of SfRaphael sCongrec^ation of Blackville in this C<,unty o NoSmn berlend we address ourselves especially, on account of the report Whtto us by our esteemed Vicai^General, Father Barry, of a WetinrSm said church on Friday, Sept. 17th, of the principal members o? tla

'

congregation, hurriedly called and presided^ver^byZn in order toascertain their viewe, and the advice to be r^iven bv him to L T^^Lm regard to the matter on which the Bisho^^ 'hL ^^d ^d jm l^^^the following telegram received by the Bishop from the Rev JohrrH
Af;^T'i«apP''l' 'I Pf*^r^^

^'"^^ "f «aid congregation since 21^tAugust, 1896, and who had been verbally notified%arly in May bv theBishop on the occasion of his visit to him at (^hatham Rml o7fL .liAugust by the Vicar-General, Father Cry when Uh\^;\i^^^^Bishop visited Father Gushing on the church lvlur^TV^^ T • '

intimating that as Father CruSiley would Tih^htrptto at a^l^^^^^housie on Sunday, the 5th Sept., immediately aK«f h, Uutcome to succeed Father Gushing, therefore, that Father Gushing shoudprepare to close up his charjre in that mission «Hnnt the ii *
L me-



/. e.. nboiit the lat l^e^t.'i^iji^
nbout u wetik

y<'arof incunil)(.ncy would I

ti\

O'
W •̂•'•, <»nd

Th^ folBvvincj iVWi'tl

oj]b.^tllo 21.St Au.nist
iav« t xpjrcd

,/md sent to' FHthor Barry I

ItT ('UHlliiifr'.s tcl
ry. liatliurst, asl

t'^^ruiii to UK!, vvhieli I conitMl

ni^htalsoc;me7;rthJ';^abl-;'"!'Rr''J''^^ ^'^>""«^1: that sauH-
that Father <^^^^X^Z^^f^'^"^'"' "^'"^^^ ^-^^^
that he left in the c;r on ^ l\.\!7ZlZ.f'''-% " / ^' ""^^"^i^^"- ^^"^J
he would be advised where to put it

''""'^^^'^^l^^ i'lirniture, until

s^ ^'5' i^^'sr 'i-^ •'""- - ^-c'^-;;«t^ai i,:;;rEi.e^r h:^^
Hadi;^SL.^^^ in eha,,e o. the

Villa.e,and th. obsequies"n liis pa^fshZr.f 'T 1"?V" ^'^^''-^^
was invited by the Pistor F- Lr V ?^'"^'^- ^^^ which Father Barry
Mass. d.l^,.^^;., ..: ;f .^'^'i/'*^!^^^..^arn y. to be the Celebrant of theOn the mornincr followinij the

AT J 1 V, ^'""ttur, ratner VjMass, delayed his visit to" Blackville On fh. • . ,.
-

obsequies, Father Barry accomDan iri h, v A '"P''"'"^'
i:ollowinff the

or Blackville, and on arrTvTnTfn tti^ that
"' ^ •""'"'^^ '*^^^ ^'^^'^"^«^

Cushing's invitation to the l^jsnit Ui v f •'"'"""f' ^'"*^P^^^^ ^^^^her
word was circulated in thrrieSSd T.^ '"'u'^

""'^'- ^^^'^ntime
hke to meet and confer with he mine ll 'f-

^^^'^^-^-^"eral would
morning after Mass. in the CI rch ?vS P^"f "0"«^-« on the morrow
over by the Vicar-General Ser' B "r

'"''^'"^ ^"^^ place. presided
by the Secretary, Mr. FenL B :;hf^a^ ^.anT?,^'

which, signed

.
Barry, on his return to Chatham whL K u n

*^° '"^ ^^ ^^^^^her
hat in first addressing said 3in" he st'LTtlt^

^'^P^^'"*^*^ ''' '"^
to investigate any allei?ed f«nirl* X .^^ ^^ ^^s not there
person, bSt to ask etfone who wonl^' ^T' ?^ ^^'"^' «^ ^"3^ ^^h-
candidly what he thought be t to do in Ih

""^''•' ^° '^^ ^^^' ^" ^^ate
Crumley, who had been appointed to si? ^% ^f'"';.^

""«^«- f'ather
to undertake the duties Tpastt Tu^Jf'^^^Cushing sent the aforementioned fpi „ V-

^"^ ^''' ^^"^^^' Father
and the Bishop. unwSg o ^t nr-InS

'^'^ ^° the Bishop;
sent to confer with me. Now iTis to k^n '^k T^ ^^^^""^ ^«""«el
Bishop that I seek your opinLna

"^^^ ^''""'"^ ^° ^^^^ <^he

teeme'Jk'^te^f,^\^-,7;^^^^^^ ^^^T^^ -- '^^' ^^ey es-
paid whenever there v?ould be Teans t?T ^"\^"" ^^ ^'^^^^^ ^o ^^^

^hould be a cor^ect statemei!;%rrrey-ect^^^^^

I
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th(

I

^nl(-s, c()]loction.s in church and camps, „r from outsi.l tTM,
bazaars, pic

^(.,&c., to he cn.l,t oF the Building; Fund, and tlbe shown
1

felt thank f,d to Father Harry and so expressed n.vselfand vvas disposed to allow Father Cshincr to nnuain loL..- . /
' .'

ic hahmce (hu

he hadasked through Father Barry, if I could provide a suitable place ac

h fitibd ^Tir
^".^"'/^>'- ,^"^ f^^

tryi^. for two or thre.! Ira";,'
,'

this 1 taded rh.i priests whom I asked to exclian<re missions wj il,.wdhn^. to obey, protested a^^ainst such an undue congesZr o Fa ^ t•stranger not uicorporated i.ito tlie Diocese, thereby mak n<r a vie in'of an obedient, exemplary, dutiful priest, who Z not Lent I

•

labored ,n various missions as well as Dalhousie, where he Ud dmw.-o much, and whose peoph. h-ul sent a petition b.^r^dnc' th^ B slop tonot remove him rmm them. Such a concession t^ a priel^^ ImviJ nother extraordinary claim than his own self-will and le f se^^^

oiSerof Dix"^ P"T'"'>- "^^•"" .li-.anize and par/dy^e t fcorict

mierl
^^^i-nnnstration, and should not be entertained for a

_

Just here it may be well to explain th.> system and reL'ulations bvwhich church property is held and administered on belmlf of theRoman Catholic people of New Brunswick.—
Formerly the titles of churches and church lands were vested in

wnich the Kt^Kev. Wm. Dollard was appointed its first Bishoo an Aefof the New Brunswick Legislature was passed (about tie year 184'or 4). incorporatin.. the said Bishop Dollard, anc aX^i.rhim tsuch corporation to hold and administer the real es^3 6ther

.^oces^fof S Jot nd^^^^^^
™

r^^'"
sub-divided into the twoiioc^stsot ht. John and (hatham: and on the 28rd April 1862 twoActs ^v^re sanctioned (amid many others) of the NeC Brunswr

DXn/rd'^d^r'"-^ ^^^^^'-T'^
Act ;vhich inoorporafed Bi Ipuollard, and duly mcorporatina the two new Bishops viz Bi^^hot

and'Snn'f
'''" '''\' ^^"^^^'" l'«'"^^" ^-'^^^^^ Bislfop of St J hn^and Bishop Rogers, under the title of 'The Roman Catholic Bishorof

pronerf!"' ' ^?f
^^'^"^^^""^ ^'> ^hese respective corpora ion thtcZc

to^i^in the vol. ><Act. of thf^^i^n^;- ^^f^;

ertyof his diocese; and each pastor and the various committees or



«'o...r..ittoo of cluirch wank. s„l hi "'^''«^t.o,Ks tl.e pastor or

pastor« and poople,-betwoer. e B slu d !f H Iv
'"''^^'""'^ ^'''^'^^

and luH clergy and people ^ ^ ^'''' ^^"^"^^^n chief pastor

rvery society, whether in the Civil m- tZ^ . I"'
' J"^'"^'^'- Now

'ts laws or eonstitution ,„ 1 n[ "hie 'l^l'f?' «^^"'' '""^^ have
society is to hold to.rether ,1s law! , f u 'u

'^' '^'^".nbers
; if the

institutions in hoth^hulTh andSe '' ""' ''''''''^- ''''' ^« '^^^ of

en^phl^llrf;:!^^^ the principals or
vycrk as the delo^mtes or rep vse t itiv?:s^^^^^^ H *

'" subordinates who
tl.em. Thus, a cferk e.np ov 1 o i ht

'
' P7"^\P!^'« ^''« ^''"ploy

other business, has his oS HwA and l\\"'V^
"^ ''''^ mercantile oV

ifce official, distinct and apart froth^
^^''-'^^t'""^«;« ^^ch subordin-

'#s which. neverthe&. l^Tt '"^^^ ^;" '-'-.duar or personal
of his principal he make a pnrchas.\>f L i

"^'"•^. and authority
on account of the business in whrV- "

i^''
"' ^^^^^^^'^ ** payment

garded as of the sa ne va e si I

''
^^v'^^'^^^^^' '^^« ^^^ is re-

«hould exceed his author^ .i U id l^'
'^'' Tf^1^"'

'
^"^ ^^ ^^ '

pa, and he himself thus Comes 1X^11"'^"^'^^"'^
^^>^ '"^'^ P'-^"^^^

priest, or church warden under ake b^ M n ^-.rP^^^'^ ^^ ^^ a
tees for payment, he does so on hi 1 ""' "^^^'^^^^ ^'^^ ^»^" gn^ran-
Bibility a^nd%isk theloss any s hi" Sr°'f "^ individuarrespon-
-.it any fault, but the'r.:^Z^T^^i:^ ^^^%Z
ChatS^^?!^:^^ th^tr^f^^:j;1P!-V^ ^h« IWse of
nice of Halifax, held there i Sent isT ^he Ecclesiastical Prov-
proved by Decree of the S c Con^ '' ""^ ^P"
July, 1858, and sent brCarla^ZrlL P^Ff^? ^^^^' '^^^'^ 1'^",
to the Archbishop of HaHf 1 x KnfK p^' ^u^^t^^^ «^ ^^^^^ Propacanda
bishop (Dr. WalslVdie^i on the imlT ^^"'T"^'-l the saVd Arch
years before his sLcessor ArchSp Son" *^ ^'.T " ^^"P^« ^^
niinistration of the Diocese ()f St jln^nT "^S

^° "'^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^-
been Bishop), and took uj L residete^ in ll"r J

'^^'^
^f^ he had

only m 1860 that said Act! e Decret o^^^ th.^^^^n ' '^-/^'^^ '^ ^^
were pnnted under the aupervij^ro^tht Mrt^roliKdliS^



wiitti^n „„ i;|„. l,|,„u. ,iv-i,,,r ItVp, 1
' '"" ''y * '"i-ular l,.u<..-

l»ok of Acta .t l)..croU wi h dr. L tt "n-i'tt!:

,'"- " ""'? "'' ,""'''

••aeh oju'of the Dii.'sfs Hum ;.. . j-
"'>ttt'n as inontioncc

, to

Have l,.vn our i kvs. i
;^ '''^''T"

^"''''' t'«^'» ^Lese Doerocs

<-lH«relMn,u.:^L;eT "'^'"''^^'""^ ot ecclesiastical discipline a.ui

5. If any Missionary without tli<; license of the RJ«h«T. u -i i

tion i8 to be madeir not.
^ ""^ *"^ compensa-

ten licenses are always understood.
'-ouncu, writ-

he expended on the buildir,™ hoHM f, „t r" "" •",' y'^ "' «''""

ceipts and expeiJd.Lre ni^b. Z^i er\d t't"i ''h

'""""'"^ °' '-



ville iitul its (lepndcnt musHirns, <r\vU\i:; liiin lull pr v<-r and uiitlioiitv
to Hiicet-<d in tliHt ortic*', Fai li.r C'liMliin;;, and nuinin^r this Hr.st dav (>f
OrtolMT as the time (tf com 111 lu'injj that office.

t .lAMKS KOdKHS. Bishop of Chatham.

Chatham, N. U., Oetobcr Ist. 1897.

Chatham, N, R, October 28, 1807.

Revkrend John H. Cuhhino,
Black villo, N. B.

Revkrend Sir:— ,

In reply to your tele^rram just received : "I demand the key of my
chureli vvhile T am here." I l,e^. to say that your course in keepirur
the n^rhful Pastor from havin^r free access to his church, especially to
be able to attend the sick calls, is most reprehensible.

When on Sunday, 24tli inst., you sponteneously expres-sed your
entire wilhnjrness to leave Bl.ickville and <ro to wliatever mission niicrht
be asHifjned you, and that you would leave soon, after a few day "to
duly arrange your affairs, I expressed my joy and tlumkfulne.ss—and
then reconsidered what 1 had abandoned, via:—my otter made to you
in April last, to place you in (Irand Anse, your native place, if acce])t-
table—which otter I tlu'n, Sunday 24th, feast of St. Raphael, renewed
and you accepted. I asked you if I micrht make that announcement
to the people m church and you expressed your perfect consent Ac-
cordingly at my Ma.ss 1 .lid make the announcement. I accepted your
resignation, mstallmg Father Crumley who was assisting at my Mass
as your successor

;
but at the same time announcing that the few days

which you refiuirt'd to get ready to leave was granted. From that
moment Father Crumley was the real (incoming) Pastor, but the usual
clerical etiquette and courtesy of leaving you free, and in authority to
wind up your pastorate was most willingly conceded to you. During
those days of transition both the outgoing and incoming pastors were
tree to have recourse to the church, vestry, &c., but the outgoin<T
pastor has only the right and authority of courtesy allowed by the
newly installed pastor, who has official right Thus you had not the
exclusive right to the use of the church and the things beloiunncr to
the church -especially to the ,;xtent of excluding the real pastor and
particularly if his ministry w,is required for the sick, as I understood
it was during your absence.

As soon as Father Barry was free to be consulted after arrivino-

I
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^av.u,,.naA„,M..:t:;;'L[::-V;;f.i;;''-T.;,,;:"i:r '^

un, sit„t,. iH't r;, ,;,.,
ti

,.'';'':;'
'
^";'* '""'" """»'

t.i-'mri,| \
* ^ '" "'" "'»"'> "f your ap|,„i„tin™t

you,, actio,,, ,„„i ti,;. ,:;ptt. ',L s, '":;,.t;' ^iz .'.VT,;™,""!
;"

diocese to which you ca"™Ici^7^.:™^ fot/hirL "h*""
"^

""'

poratcd into the elcrey of our dioc«,l hnt 1:1,
''"vc not been -ncor^

priest. ,«longi„sto oY.,cr dlL^r^ "vi ,1.h .l^n .i^i'^ Jtf
-^^

OrdmanesoBercd their professional scrvic" a,^ SC w Z^lv em

Beggmg God to guide and bleas you and all your future dutiesI am, Reverend Sir, faithfully yours in J. C.
*

(Signed) t JAMES ROGERS, Bishop of Chatham.



Chatham, N. B.,Oct. 6, 1898,

(Octave of the Feast ot' St Michael Archangel.)

Reverend John H. Cushinh,
Grand Anse, Gloucester (Jo., N. B.

'

'

Reverend Sir:—
My telegram of the 3rH inst. withdrew from yon the pastorate of

Grand Anse, and notified you that your further .lerical services in

this diocese would not be required. Your telegram of yesterday re-

plying in the spirit of contumacy, state-* that you refuse to leave un-

less you get $1,800, claimed to be due you for expenditure on build-

ings at Blackville. This last telegram is evideme that you have not

the due spirit of sacerdotal piety, and therefore I withdraw from you

as far as the canons and discipline of the Church give me authority,

all perniiission to officiate as a priest or celebrate in this diocese.

Your financial claim for leimbursement of expenditure in erecting

pastoral residence at Blackville, was duly considered and treated of in

my Decretal Letter dated Oct. 1st, 1897, which was communicated to

you and others concerned, at the time. It was there shown that ac-

cording to the ecclesiastical regulations in this diocese, whatever ex-

penditure a priest makes without the written authorization of the

Ordinary, he does at his own risk and cannot claim from the Bishop

or from the diocese compensation for the same. I also explained that

if the people were willing and funds available, I would not prevent

the pastor and committee or church wardens from paying vhatever

might be considered just in e(|uity, for the buildings or property pio-

cured in the mission and now ustd for the benefit thereof : and in re-

ferring to the meeting called liy the Vicar-General, Father Barry, ovei-

which he presided, it was stated in the official report thereof, that one

of those present, expressed wl at was acquiesced in by all, that if any-

thing was due Father Cushitig, he ought to be paid : but that fiivst, a

full and correct statement of monies I'eceived by him from whatever
source on account of said txpenditure be made, and balance be duly

shown. But this statement of detailed receipts and expenditure was
never up to the present furnished to the pastor and people of

Blackville, who had it been duly furnished, v/ere fully disposed to give

it the most favorable consideration : this I know from the remarks

made by the Reverend Fatlier Crumley on different occasions, when I

met him during the past year. But this matter of financial claim is a

distinct question which can l)e duly adjudicated on its own merits in

justice and equity. The building as far as completed, is there, and

the contractor, and the reco()riition of various payments made to him
and others, on the one side : and on the other the consciousness among



• P^^P'^^^ th. .,, ...

of Church aisciplinn^'S'^uSio^^^H^'^; '^^'"^ ''^ ^'- ""^^tter
<Ju les, n^hts, obligation,, relation ^,.1^'' '''''«^' '^^'^'"»"^' t'^eir
and confre,es-Hnd with he Sth^i'r n 'f''~'"P'-''"'^^'-'^' "'fenor«
^ens &e. What is called CWW Tl'"^ '^r'-^'^^''- ^I'ow-citi-
^uished fro.a Civil LawJ treXot 2 ,."''' ,''^''''^^^"» ^"^ ^'i^tj"-
Ui3cipline of the Church.

^''^ Jurisprudence regulating the

thep. gra!;7rei;,ke'hh^^^^ '' ^'^^ '/-^'-r shall offend against
;-t hear thee, take with ttel:VortVtL

''"" "'^"^
' ' " ^^ ^^^^

hear them tell the Church
. and f h^ T ' 'Z ^

" '^ ^*'' ^^'J' "<>t
Jet hiin he to thee as the heafhpm ,

\^''' "* * ^<-^ar the Church
Jf, 17.) For the ('hurch Hht olTi i^"?''?"

" ^^t. Matt. XvTil
•Shepherd. He sa.y.s: " have oSer

^ '

'

"^ 7 '^^ ^^''^'' '« ^he Good
them aLso I must bring aruHhev 8h« f^^'i'^'l.^'-^ "^^ °*" ^his fold
be one fold and one "ishephe f^'^t J^" ^i ^'''' ""^ '^'^'^ «'^a i

also His Spouse, a pure Church a hoi v ct '. ^^ '- ^^^'^ Church i.or any such thing-lthe nill.u «nj '^ ^""^ ' W'thoatspat or wrinkle
preserved by the HolyS^t "^\,f

"""^ ^^ truth, so Kept and pre-
Chnrch of which Christ rVrJ^'^^'^^'^"' ^'^' that body ^'L

Sr^tofi^^:-

Through her variou.s officials she thus a ts anH
^' ^^^"?^ '" ^«^^«n

"

. m though composed of I r
'"""^""^^« •» His name,

they ?ometi|^,efabu faniividTak "^^^ 'i? '^'^' ^'^^ -i'l which
individual P evaricationsZd StL't^fVt- ''^^ ^^^^ft^' ^W thf
J^;^'«^\««^Mrchdo,snotafltfar^^^^^^^^^ f ^'^^ed b^ptp
establishing His church, lie apL^nte i"^V -r"^^ ^'^^ solidity^ In
to offpv sacrifice, to preac^fllS' '^^^,<^«.^^« 'ts pastors

; it« prieste
their feH«w-n,en. ^Te'^ng^e a^'.mS'"l^^

"'^ ^apra^Si t
Pjr^fnent ^o gu^rd men ^nd natfons 7,tTf 7 -''' ^^" Special i^^^

tuTf\h"™P?"^ ^Ks flock and ^i brt hrenIha?K^T"^ '^'^ ^"^^^^
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humanity as individuals. Though members of an infallible church yet

they are individually liable to fall into temptation^ They must watch

and pray. St. Peter, though .lestined to become the chief visible Head

of the Church, faile.l to watch and pray, and consequently fell into

the grievous sin of denying His Divine Master m the moment of

temptation ; but he repented and obtained torgweness; Judas betrayed

His Lord, failed to repent and died in his sins !
Thus, in the very be^

winning of His church, from the disciples whom He had chosen and

whom He instructed and ordained to the priesthood and apost eship,

the above mentioned failures occurred : thus preparing His followers

to not expect perfection in men, no matter what rank or office they

might occupy, and to not become scandalized by the many future pre-

varications which might take place. He foretold scandal
:

"It needs

must be that scandals come (owing to human ^f^^ness abusing tree

will) but woe to him by whom the scandal cometh Further on in

the history of the early church, the Apostle St. John in the second

and third chapters of his Apocalypse or Revelations, addresses admoni-

tions to the respective angels (Bishops) of the ^^ven churches or dio-

ceses in his special patriarchate by which we see that they had in

different ways and degrees, fallen back from their earlier perfection

though still good and faithful in general.

These and other points of discipline, well known to all intelligent

Christians, are referred to in order to show that if the one placed m
authority as official superior has to act in reprehending or reproving

others, it is as the official to whom is delegated that duty by the chief

Government, (whether ecclesiastical or civil) and not in the spirit ot

superciliously condenming others and, like the proud Pharisee of the

Gospel, arrogating to himself perfection, thanking God that he is not

Uke^he rest of u.en, especially like this Publican beside him, who

humbly begged of God to be merciful to him a sinner
!

Our Lord de-

claredkt the Publican went away from the Temple l»«t^tie. fh^^^

than the Pharisee because his humble acknowledgement of tault and

praver for mercy obtained his pardon.- Ip the Old Testament we read

of the punishment inflicted on the Priest Heli, who w.is himself a

good venerable priest, but neglected to correct his two sons who exer-

cised the priestly office in an unworthy manner. (1 Kings 111, 1^-14.)

The one cScasio^ on which it is related that Our Lord was so angry

that He used physical violence in scourging and driving out ot th^

temple the moneycbangers saying :'' It is written, My House sh^^l be

called a House of prayer, but you have maae it a den o^h ^ves

rJohn II 14-17.) His zeal for the sanctity of His Father s House had

eaten Him up.--These are ol.ject lessons for those who are placed m

charge of God's sanctuary, and niorlels for them to imitate m laboring
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d^Ced ""^ "'"''^' ''' '""'y ^'-^^^' ^^'"^-^ -^ persona iron, bein,

within ii;:i;:i!r;l ;:;^:::"Z^L^'^er ^"^^^^' ^-^ "^-
aud spiritual guides of flt Sf fhlf.^M u'^

P'^^^"'' P^^sts

•salvation in fear and treu'b inVrike S 'p«n K°"'l T'K '^"^ *^^»'

resist ye strong, in faith "
I Feler^ 8 H ^^ '^"''T"'

^^«"'
them:

"
My gV^e will be sufficltt for tte'" Bnf^'wTrl "" ^'?

respect and not coerce their free win hi u •
^^'^^ ^'' '^^"''^

sanctifieationTtle^flMk" Tc hJ.l 'k'* 'iT'' °' •^'"' «»' ">e

in the clertfv under them if anv o7th '^'' .'^ T^ '"'"'"" '*"""

God''rgt7a'^tc:d'tottMtt '?j^"^"^"^^ -^ --^
mission ^ celebrateTr pert^rm the sl^^^

^7^'^"^
P^' ^" P^^-

Although a native of our Dil!i KM "^ **'"'?">' '" **"« ^^««e«e-

clergy. You are onlv « fL ' ^^^^'^^ ^^^ ^« "o* belong to its

of your pLt ^akes ^our wT'^ "^^"^T''
^" '*' ^°^ *^« experience

When before your orZlt on^^^^^^^ ""'"'f'^^
'" '^ °°* ** *" ^'^^^^ble.

order to become the subject of ^h. nT ^"^' ^"^ ^^^^^ "^^e^^" ^^

due canonicaHWm andt^t vou thP 'f .°
^'"^''' ^ ^^^ out in

you are not my^uWect I vJ^^h to. r'^^'
*"' T^'^ested. Thus, as

which in the gpfrirofcharifcvTh^vr''"^
no longer the tolerance,^pinc or ciiarity I have exercised in your behalf during
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abusS' '
couple of y^^rs and which I now find you have so grossly

herd-P'to'^ll^.r"
earnestly praying Our Divine Lord the "(Jood Shep-

n
to seek and save the strayed sJ.eep, vourself and ,ill nf Lthrough the merciful love of His Sacred Heart, ,

I remain, Reverend Sir,

Your humble, devoted Servant in J. C.

t JAMES ROGERS, Bishop of Chatham.

'




